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Family Service Society, Inc., a Healthy Families America Site,
Accredited for Quality Service by Prevent Child Abuse America
Prevent Child Abuse America (PCA America) announced that the Healthy Families America
(HFA) affiliate, Family Service Society, Inc. has
been accredited as a provider of high quality
home visiting services to families who want to
improve their child’s health, nutrition and developmental outcomes.
The accreditation process is based upon a stringent set of 12 critical elements grounded in
more than 30 years of research. The process
involves an in-depth examination of the site’s
operation, as well as, the quality of the visits
made by HFA home visitors.
“We commend Family Service Society, Inc. for
opening itself up to such an intensive review
process,” said Kathleen Strader, National Director of HFA. “We believe that all families and all
communities deserve access to quality home
visiting services.”
“Since 1995, the mission of Healthy Families of
Grant County (HFGC) is to support and serve
parents in Grant County through parent education and home visitations that will optimize child
growth and development and encourage resilient, healthy families” said Amanda Walker, Director of Healthy Families Grant County. “Our
families rest assured that we are not here to

inspect their home or to tell them how to be a
parent, but simply want to support them in the
convenience of their own home. We provide our
support through listening to their needs and
answering questions during their transition with
a new baby. We provide tools and connection to
resources to help families learn how to care for
and bond with their baby, as well as build resiliency and the protective factors that make their
families strong.“ said Walker.
Home visitors in each community receive extensive training in a wide range of areas that can
cause stress and worry to just about every new
parent: caring for a new baby, ensuring the baby
is receiving the nutrition needed, promoting
healthy child development and coping with a
myriad of other potential stresses, such as financial, housing, partner relationship, etc., that may
become heightened with an addition to the family.
If you would like more information on the program or to enroll, visit www.famservices.com. or
call (765) 662-9971.
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29th Annual Crystal Ball exceeds Fundraising goal with over
$112,241 donated
Family Service Society, Inc. held its 29th Annual Crystal Ball on
Saturday, February 23, 2019, with a sold out crowd at the newly
renovated Meshingomesia Country Club. The Crystal Ball is a
fundraiser benefitting services and programming provided by
Family Service Society, Inc. to help change lives for good.
“This evening was the kickoff for our 100 year anniversary of
serving children and families in Grant and surrounding counties.
We set a big goal for ourselves and really wanted to stretch to
reach $100,000 raised in this one single event,“ said Iris Brunner,
Marketing & Development Director of Family Service Society, Inc.
“We are thrilled and probably overwhelmed in this moment, to
not have only reached a hundred thousand, but to have exceeded
it! To say thank you alone will fall short of showing our
appreciation to those that support the work that is done here at
FSSI.”
The evening featured a dinner, auction and dancing. Indiana
District 31 House Representative Kevin Mahan served as
auctioneer for the live auction.
Family Service Society, Inc. honored Kathy Murphy with the
History Award. The History Award is given to an individual, staff
member, advocate, foundation, group or organization that has
helped pave the way for Family Service Society, Inc. The History
Award is presented to those who embody long-standing
commitments to support the mission of our organization.
”Kathy Murphy fully embodies everything this award stands for.
She’s been with the agency as a board member and long-time
advocate for children and families. We are so thrilled she was the
deserving recipient of this year’s award,” stated Lisa Dominisse,
President/CEO of Family Service Society, Inc.
The Vision Award is given to a business, individual, group of
donors or organization that is looking to empower the future and
growth of Family Service Society, Inc. The recipient of this award
shows an intense commitment to help secure and obtain long
term goals and the future success of FSSI. The 2019 award went

to Family Recovery Court.
”It’s no secret that Grant County has struggled under the
oppressive nature of addiction and that it’s not just the addict who
suffers. Judge Dana Kenworthy and others saw the need to
address addiction from a family centered perspective and the
Family Recovery Court was born. Now boasting a number of
successful graduates, the Grant County Family Recovery Court
(FRC) is a model for others in Indiana and surrounding states.
Everyone involved on the team deserves high praise for their
collaborative approach—Grant Blackford Mental Health, CASA,
Department of Children Services, Premier Care and Family Service
Society all work together to provide the best possible outcome for
families. Family Service Society is proud to be a partner agency
with FRC and we see how this program is changing the lives of our
clients for good,” said Dominisse.
The final recognition given was the Crystal Rose Award, which is
given on an as-determined basis. Individuals who receive this
award embody the core values of integrity, passion for healthy
children & families, and community. They keep Family Service
Society, Inc. in the forefront of their minds as they work, play, and
interface with others. They give generously of their time, talents,
and treasures. This year is the second time this award has been
given and we were excited to have its namesake, Connie Rose, on
hand to present the award to Ed Pereira.
“Ed has been a therapist at Family Service Society for over 40
years and has used his knowledge and skills to lovingly guide
individuals and families toward wholeness. This lifetime legacy
award is so well deserved and it was made more amazing to have
Connie Rose, the award’s namesake, there to present it to him”
said Dominisse.
Please Save the Date of Saturday, February 29, 2020, for the 30th
Annual Crystal Ball. If you are interested in committing to
sponsorship now, please contact Iris Brunner (765) 662-9971 ext
103. For more information about the services provided by Family
Service Society, Inc. and the mission we serve, please visit
www.famservices.com.
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WHAT’S HAPPENING AT FSSI
Family Service Society, Inc. names New
Officers and Welcomes New Board Members
Family Service Society, Inc. recently elected
new officers and added new members to its
board of directors, as board members Dan
Diedrich, John Jones and Helen Wright’s
terms all expired.
New officers for the board include: Dianne
Smith, chairperson; Michelle Bunker, vice
chairperson; Josh Baker, treasurer; and
Stephanie Hilton-Siebert, secretary.
“As Family Service Society enters its 100th
year of service to families of Grant and Surrounding Counties, I feel humbled and excited about being chosen as chairperson.” Stated Dianne Smith, Board Chair for Family Service Society, Inc. “To those who have completed their board of director terms, let me
express my thanks and appreciation of your
talent, treasures, and time as we move forward due to your expertise and encouragement. To our new board members—
welcome. 2019 will be an exciting, special
year of celebrating a century of service and a
future of success. Welcome aboard,” said

Smith.
Family Service Society, Inc. is pleased to welcome Scott Miller, President of Bowman Construction, Jonathan Perez, the Upland Town
Manager, Darren Reese, CEO of SESCO Group
and Scott Turcott, IWU VP for University Advancement to the Board of Directors in 2019.
“We are excited for the addition of new
members to the Board of Directors of Family
Service Society, Inc.” stated President/CEO,
Lisa Dominisse. “As we are always grateful
and extremely appreciative to the service
provided by those board members terming
off, and saying good bye is definitely hard,
adding new members always creates opportunities for new ideas, a fresh perspective
and new innovation to our organization.”
To see a full list of the Board of Directors,
please visit www.famservices.com.

FSSI and YMCA partner for Mental Health Awareness
The month of May is Mental Health Awareness
Month and part of good mental wellness is
good physical health.
United Way of Grant County partner agency,
FSSI and the Grant County Family YMCA would
like to promote an opportunity for you to
invest in your physical health as well!
The week of May 13-17th, 2019 if you join the
YMCA your joiner fee will be waived and you
may opt to designate these dollars as a
donation to FSSI. A Win-Win! To take
advantage of this opportunity visit the Grant
County YMCA and complete the necessary
paperwork for new members.
When you or someone you love is dealing with

a mental health concern, sometimes it’s a lot
to handle. It’s important to remember that
mental health is essential to everyone’s overall
health and well-being, and mental illnesses are
common and treatable. You do not have to
make this journey alone. Family Service
Society, Inc. can be a resource to provide you
with the necessary help or connect you with an
appropriate organization that can serve your
needs.
If you or someone you know is struggling with
depression, anxiety or other mental health
issues, Family Service Society, Inc. can help.
Please call, 765-662-9971 and we will get you
to the right place for the right care. You do not
have to struggle alone.

FSSI to host a
Healthcare Navigator
onsite every Thursday
Every Thursday, from 9:30 am to 4 pm
a Healthcare Navigator is available to
help all Hoosiers to apply and receive
healthcare insurance.
In a partnership with Covering Kids &
Families of Indiana, a healthcare navigator will hold office hours at Family
Service Society, Inc., located at 101 S
Washington St. to help Hoosiers:
 Apply for health insurance coverage programs such as Medicaid,
CHIP, HIP, Hoosier Healthwise
and Marketplace
 Answer questions
 Deal with complications that arise
 Understand how to use health
insurance
 Meet requirements to retain
coverage
If you or someone you know would
benefit from this free service, please
visit
www.ckfindiana.org/odhs#scheduler
to schedule an appointment or you
may call (765) 287-3014.
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April is Child Abuse Prevention Month
Child abuse is 100% preventable and we each play a part in keeping the children of our community safe.
The most effective way to prevent child abuse is within communities that support parents and take
responsibility for preventing abuse. Other protective factors include:





Nurturing parenting skills
Stable family relationships
Household rules & child monitoring
Parental employment





Adequate housing
Access to health care & social services
Caring adults outside the family who serve as mentors

If you witness child abuse & neglect, please report it the Child Abuse Hotline 1-800-800-5556

New Faces at Family Service Society, Inc.

Calendar of Events
April—Child Abuse Prevention Month
May– Mental Health Awareness Month
June– 100 Good Men- Nominate your Good Men
August 20, 2019 - Circle of Friends luncheon
Summer 2019– 100 Year Anniversary Celebration– Date TBD

We are proud to have a wonderful group of caring individuals
who work at the Agency. Help us welcome our new teammates and celebrate our successes!

Welcome to the FSSI team!

FSSI Employee News 2019
Congrats & Celebrations





Congrats to Karisa Vandeventer for achieving the LCAC
designation!
Congrats to Erin Davis for achieving the LMHC
designation!
Congrats to Ryan Davis for achieving the LMHC
designation!
Congrats to Ashley Earle for achieving the LMHCA
designation!

Jacob Bradford

Kianna Ewing

Case Manager

Recovery Coach

Tiffany Cole

Laura Yates

Administrative
Assistant

Family Support
Specialist

Alisha Dirr
Case Manager

Like what you are reading?
Help us change lives for Good! Donate today!

